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one who has paid any attention to the bis-
toryV of universities knows that there are
rnany probleins as yet undecided in relation
to thern, and above ail that it is stili a moot
question whether a nierelv examining body
like the Universitv of Toron to, or a degree-
,conferring College like Queen's, Victoria, or
Trinity, is most Iikely to promote higlher
education." This being the case, is it not
.a good thing for the country that-thanks to
the degree-conferring Colleges named-the
experimient is being fairly tried under 1)oth
conditions, and that in any atternpted reor-
ganization of University work, the country
rnay avail itself of the advantages of bof h
systems ? The one thing difficuit to un-
derstand in connection wvifh present posi-
tions on the question is an apparent unwil-
Iingness to have the subjeet considered by
the Legislature. Mr. Morris' mrotion, w~e are
told, can do no good, and even if his object
is one that oughf to succeed, he clearly
wenf about if in a wvav rnost likely to
-cause failure. Wby ? Because lie moved for
the appointwent of a coînmittee of thle
House to consider the question, instead of
desiring to have it at once relegafed f0 a
-commission of - experts whise duty would
be to visit the different Colleges in the
country, and ascertain by means of corres-
pondence w'hat the experience of other
,countries lias to teach, in order f0 be in a
position f0 make suggestions either in the
direction of consolidation, or in any other
direction most likely f0 promote the great
object in view, the elevation of the standard
of higher education in Ontario." Surely,
there is no incompatibility between the two
met bods of procedure. The one seeins f0

us to be a necessary preparafion for the
second. Why appoint a Commission of
Experts until sometbing is known of the
mind of the Legislature ? The first step is
to ascertain whether in the mind of the lead-
ing men on both sides of the House the ob-

ject conftemplated is one that ought to suc-
ceed, and wvletlier the present is a good
time to raise the question. If this is de-
terminied satisfactorily one xvould imagine
that any committee migbit be trusted to have
brains enoughi to recornmend ftle appoint-
ment of experts. However, we are quite
willing f0 admit that there is a great dif-
ference between tweedle-d um and fweedle-
dee.

Whaf wve are mosf anxious about is to put
an end to the ainiless, fusionless talk about
University Consolidation in whiich every
body seems willing f0 welter at eacli recur-
ring " silly season," when the newspapers,
having exhausted ail other subjects, throw
their colurnns open f0 builders of castles in
the air. It is about tiine that the Govern-
ment or the Legisiatuire, or some other re-
sponsible autborify, should grapple witli tbe
wbiole question, and let us know whetber if
is possible or not f0 bring- about a better
organization of the University w'ork done in
Ont ario. If if is possible, and we see no
difficulties in flic way that public spirit
should riof be able f0 overcome, great would
be thle advantage, for if is no%% a universal-
Iy recognized maxim that to iniprove the
educaf ion of any country you must begin at
thle top. But we frankly con fess that the
greatest difficulty in the way is thle spirif of
localism that a portion of the Toronto
press bias done mucbi to foster on the
subject. No one who bas not experi-
enced somewhiaf of this spirit caii pro-
perly appreciate ifs force. And because wve
have a faint conception of ifs exfr3ordinar3,
narrowvness and animus, wve consider thaf
Mr. Morris lias done well in calling thle at-
tent ion of tlie Local Legislature to the sub-
jecf, since-unforfunately-tbe Dominion
Parliament is precluded from taking any
action on educafion. On a subject that
concerns the whole Province the Provincial
Legislature should have something to say.


